THE  PARTING  HOUR
And never mention'd Luther in my life;
I, all they said, say what they would, allow'd,
And when the fathers bade me bow, I bow'd;	350
Their forms I follow'd, whether well or sick,
And was a most obedient Catholic.
But I had money, and these pastors found
My notions vague, heretical, unsound:
A wicked book they seized;  the very Turk
Could not have read a more pernicious work;
To me pernicious, who if it were good
Or evil question'd not, nor xmderstood :
Oh ! had I little but the book possessed,
I might have read it, and enjoy'd my rest,"	360
Alas! poor Allen, through his wealth was seen
Crimes that by poverty conceal'd had been :
aults that in dusty pictures rest unknown
.re in an instant through the varnish shown.
He told their cruel mercy:  how at last,
i Christian kindness for the merits past,
^hey spared his forfeit life, but bade him fly,
)r for his crime and contumacy die;
ly from all scenes, all obje6ts of delight;	1
[is wife, his children, weeping in his sight,	370!-
.11 urging him to flee, he fled, and cursed his flight.      [j]
He next related ho^v he found a way,
ruideless and grieving, to Carnpeachy Bay :
"here in the woods he wrought, and there, among
:>me lab'ring seamen, heard his native tongue,
"he sound, one moment, broke upon his pain
7ith joyful force j he long'd to hear again ;
gain he heard j he seized an ofter'd hand,
And when beheld you last our native land ?n
'e cry'd, "and in what county?  quickly say!"—	380
'he seamen answer'd, strangers all were they 5
>ne only at his native port had been ;
e, lay ding once, the quay and church had seen,
or that esteem'd 5 but nothing more he knew.
ill more to know, would Allen join the crew,
til where they sail'd 5   and, many a peril past,
hey at his kinsman's isle their anchor cast;
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